First metatarsophalangeal joint (MTPJ) arthrodesis fusion rates have been documented to be around 90% ([@CIT0001]--[@CIT0024]). The reported indications for this procedure include hallux rigidus, post-traumatic arthritis, infective arthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, neuromuscular disease, chronic instability, salvage of replacement and resection arthroplasty, failed bunion procedures, osteoarthritis, severe hallux valgus, and gouty arthritis ([@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003], [@CIT0006]--[@CIT0008], [@CIT0010], [@CIT0012], [@CIT0015], [@CIT0019], [@CIT0021], [@CIT0022], [@CIT0025]--[@CIT0031]). First MTPJ arthrodesis is generally not performed until conservative treatment has been implemented. A variety of conservative options are shoe modifications, orthoses, activity modifications, non-steroidal anti-inflammatories, and steroid injections ([@CIT0021], [@CIT0027], [@CIT0032]).

As with any surgical procedure, there exist severe to mild complications with first MTPJ arthrodesis. Of those reported, the most common are amputation, limb loss, ischemic limb, osteomyelitis, non-union, mal-union, mal-position, failed hardware, wound infections, hematoma or seroma, wound dehiscence, interphalangeal joint arthritis, and transfer metatarsalgia ([@CIT0003], [@CIT0005], [@CIT0006], [@CIT0009], [@CIT0015], [@CIT0021], [@CIT0027], [@CIT0029], [@CIT0030], [@CIT0033]--[@CIT0037]). Because of some of the more severe complications that can occur, many surgeons have chosen alternate procedures including and limited to first MTPJ cheilectomy, decompression osteotomies, arthroplasty, implant surgery, sesamoid removal, arthrodiastasis, and cartilage resurfacing to treat their patients' symptoms ([@CIT0005], [@CIT0009], [@CIT0011], [@CIT0014], [@CIT0015], [@CIT0019], [@CIT0029], [@CIT0032], [@CIT0035], [@CIT0038]). Although complications do exist with this procedure, most are considered mild or moderate and advanced surgical techniques are continually being developed to better the outcomes. Some of the various techniques for fixation include using Kirschner wires or Steinmann pins, cerclage wires, lag screws, plates, staples, and external fixators ([@CIT0003], [@CIT0004], [@CIT0009], [@CIT0010], [@CIT0012], [@CIT0013], [@CIT0016], [@CIT0020], [@CIT0021], [@CIT0023], [@CIT0028], [@CIT0039], [@CIT0035]). All of these techniques are geared toward patient satisfaction and a successful postoperative course.

It has been well-documented that those patients with diabetes mellitus have an increased risk of surgical complications compared to non-diabetic patients ([@CIT0040]--[@CIT0053]). These complications have been associated with soft tissue healing as well as bone healing ([@CIT0040], [@CIT0041], [@CIT0044], [@CIT0046], [@CIT0048], [@CIT0051]). The reasoning behind these findings is unknown but has been speculated to be due to hyperglycemia and its short-term effects on immune function, pathogen growth, vascular permeability, and long-term effects on the microvascular system ([@CIT0042], [@CIT0048], [@CIT0051], [@CIT0052], [@CIT0054]). Studies have also shown that diabetic patients with additional comorbidities such as peripheral neuropathy, history of ulceration, peripheral arterial disease, hemoglobin A1c \>7%, tobacco use, and Charcot neuropathy have a greater risk of having postoperative complications ([@CIT0040], [@CIT0044], [@CIT0045], [@CIT0050], [@CIT0052], [@CIT0053], [@CIT0055], [@CIT0056]). The purpose of this study was to evaluate the complication rates of first MTPJ arthrodesis in diabetic patients and compare them to the existing complication rates for first MTPJ arthrodesis.

Patients and methods {#S0002}
====================

After IRB approval, a retrospective chart review was performed, from June 2002 to August 2012, reviewing the charts of 76 diabetic patients who underwent primary first MTPJ arthrodesis. The study included 32 males and 44 females. The follow-up was no less than 24 months and some were followed for approximately 10 years. Many variables were looked at that could possibly impact postoperative complications in this population. Differences in the age of patients, between males and females, bone grafting compared with no bone grafting, and assessment for those who admitted to smoking through the postoperative period, were reviewed. The patient\'s body mass index (BMI) was calculated by determining the patient\'s mass in pounds divided by the patient\'s height in inches squared and multiplying that result by 703. The hemoglobin A1c values that were documented were also used. Plantar foot neuropathic patients were diagnosed by doing a standard Semmes Weinstein monofilament exam. Influential medical comorbidities from the patient\'s medical history that could affect outcomes were reviewed. Patients were clinically evaluated for hallux extensus at the hallux interphalangeal joint prior to surgery. Three separate board certified surgeons interpreted radiographs for prior osteoarthritis of the hallux interphalangeal joint. Complications such as mal-position and metatarsalgia were determined on clinic examination postoperatively. Superficial infection and deep infection were diagnosed by evaluating signs and symptoms in correlation with laboratory findings. Non-union, mal-union, failed hardware, and hallux interphalangeal joint arthritis were interpreted radiographically, by the same three surgeons. Dehiscence was noted if the wound was open along the surgical site. Seroma and hematoma were determined by finding a pocket of clear serous fluid or a coagulated pocket of blood deep to the incision site. Complications were categorized as severe, moderate, and mild.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Of the 76 patients included in the study the average age was 62.3 (range 38--90). The complications were noted in patients between the age of 45 and 90. Twenty-one of 44 (47.7%) female patients and 6 of 32 (18.8%) male diabetic patients had at least one complication. The differences between the two were not found to be significant in any of the complications recorded. Bone graft material was used in 12 patients. There was also no significance between the grafting versus non-grafting patients ([@CIT0057]). The average time for radiographic union was 7.7 weeks (range 4--14), and average postoperative months of follow-up was 45 months (range 24--121). The average hemoglobin A1c was 7.3% and this was not obtained in 25 of the patients. There were 5 patients who admitted postoperatively that they continued to smoke through the time of surgery. Of the 5 patients who were admittedly smoked during the treatment period, 2 of 5 (40%) had at least one complication. The average BMI was 29.01 (range 16.8--51.8). Patients with complications had a BMI between 19.1 and 49.8. Nineteen of 72 (25%) patients were found to have peripheral neuropathy. Of the moderate complications, 80% of neuropathic patients had non-unions (*p=*2.9×10^−3^) and 70% had mal-unions (*p=*3×10^−4^), which was found to be significant. One hundred percent of the patients that had mal-positions (*p=*2.94×10^−6^) and failed hardware (*p =*0.00025) also had neuropathy. Twenty-seven percent of the bone healing complications were in non-neuropathic diabetic patients. Hallux extensus was found in 16 individuals prior to surgery. Four patients were previously diagnosed with rheumatoid arthritis. Fifty percent of patients with existing rheumatoid arthritis had at least one complication.

Overall, 49 of 76 (64.5%) had no complications similar to [Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. No severe complications were recorded. No deep infections, seromas, or hematomas were noted. In 27 of the 76 patients (35.5%), at least one mild or moderate postoperative complication occurred, but only two of the moderate complications required revision, which were non-union. There were 7.9% of patients that had a mal-position, 6.6% had a non-union, 13.2% had a mal-union, and 5.3% had hardware failure as shown in [Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. Superficial infection occurred in 3.9% and dehiscence in 5.3%. Metatarsalgia was indicated in 5.3%. Hallux interphalangeal arthritis was noticed radiographically in 12 (15.8%) patients, which was found to be significant (*p=*0.029) in patients with peripheral neuropathy.

![(a) Intraoperative clinical picture before revision of the first metatarsophalangeal joint arthrodesis in a diabetic patient, (b) intraoperative clinical picture after revision, and (c) postoperative anteroposterior radiograph demonstrating the double plate fixation technique.](DFA-5-24649-g001){#F0001}

![(a) Preoperative clinical picture showing the wound dehiscence at the first metatarsophalangeal joint, (b) intraoperative clinical picture showing the non-union, and (c) intraoperative clinical picture demonstrating the revision of non-union.](DFA-5-24649-g002){#F0002}

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

After reviewing the results it was found that approximately two-thirds of patients had no complications (64.5%) and went on to a successful postoperative course. No severe complications were observed including amputation, limb loss, ischemia, or osteomyelitis. One of three (35.5%) of the study\'s diabetic patients that had a first MTPJ arthrodesis had one or more mild to moderate complications but only a small number of those required revision surgery. Approximately two of three (68%) of the study\'s diabetic patients with peripheral neuropathy had one or more mild to moderate complications. This is significantly higher than the results of non-diabetic patients who had approximately 10% of complications ([@CIT0002]-- [@CIT0005], [@CIT0035], [@CIT0039]). Mal-position, hardware failure, superficial infection, dehiscence, metatarsalgia, and interphalangeal arthritis can all be considered mild complications, and made up the majority of the study\'s total complications (68.8%). The moderate complications of mal-union and non-union were 31.3% of complications, of which only two required revision surgery.

Bone healing complications in diabetic patients with neuropathy that have had a first MTPJ arthrodesis seem to be at an increased risk than non-diabetic patients. Non-union and mal-union occurred in 19.7% of the diabetic patients and in 73% of the diabetic patients with peripheral neur**o**pathy. Non-union has been found in the literature to be as low as 5.4% and mal-union as low as 6.1% ([@CIT0006]). These findings are comparable with the current literature that has compared fusion rates in patients with diabetic neuropathy ([@CIT0040]). Mal-position and hardware complications were found to be 7.9 and 5.3%, respectively. All of these complications occurred in patients with peripheral neuropathy. These findings did not vary from the ranges found in non-diabetics ([@CIT0030]). Although unfortunate bone healing, mal-position, and hardware complications occurred, these patients were satisfied with their results, and had a successful outcome based on deformity correction and pain relief.

Infection and wound complication rates were consistent with the literature ([@CIT0051]); 9.2% of patients had a wound healing complication. A correlation could not be found in these findings with the hemoglobin A1c because 25 of the 76 patients were not documented. None of the wound healing complications were noted to be in diabetic patients with neuropathy. No deep infections, seromas, or hematomas occurred in the study group of patients, and only mild superficial infections and dehiscence were noted.

Metatarsalgia has been consistently less than the 20% in studies reviewed ([@CIT0030]). The results showed it occurring in 5.3% of patients. With the stability of the arthrodesis and the possibility of restoring the length of the first metatarsal with bone graft placement, arthrodesis has even successfully relieved metatarsalgia ([@CIT0030]).

It was found that of the patients that had a complication of mal-position, 50% of them also had a complication of hallux interphalangeal arthritis. This complication of arthritis ranges from 10--25%, and was found to be 15.8% in the study ([@CIT0030]). It is understood that interphalangeal arthritis and mild to moderate hallux extensus are both low-grade complications.

There are limitations and shortcomings to this study. One limitation is the lack of description of different methods in which the arthrodesis was fixated. Also, not all patients received bone grafts at the time of arthrodesis. Another limitation was to rely on the surgeons' progress notes for tobacco use, bone graft use, hemoglobin A1c, and other significant medical comorbidities.

In conclusion, two-thirds of the diabetic patients who had a first MTPJ arthrodesis had no complications and experienced successful outcomes. Complication rates in diabetic patients were higher than non-diabetic patients. Diabetic patients with peripheral neuropathy appeared to have an increased risk for complications from this procedure compared to non-diabetic patients and diabetic patients without peripheral neuropathy. Postoperative complications were either mild or moderate and fell within the normal ranges as compared with non-diabetic patients, and no severe complications occurred. In our retrospective study, diabetic patients with peripheral neuropathy did have an increased risk for mild to moderate complications, but only a small number of those did need revision surgery.
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